
AT IT AGAIN

Another Murderous Fight

at Calabasas

MEXICANS AND BASQUES

It. DQMINGUEZ AND V. YTUR-
BAZ.DE WOUNDED

«me Shot Through the oroln and Knee,
the Other Clubbed In the Head

and Shot

There was another battle at Calabasas
on Thursday, and when the smoke of the
battle had cleared Manuel Domlnguez

lay upon the stubble with a bullet wound

In the head, as he claimed, and a face
that was mashed to a pulp with a club,

while Vicente Yturralde, one of his ad-
versaries, had one revolver bullet in the
left leg and another in the right groin.

Calabasas Is a place that is at peace
only when there is a tight going on, and
whythe fate ofthe cats ofKilkenny does

not overtake the turbulents of that un-

lawful burg is more than a fellow can
find out.

Manuel Domlnguez has been in many

a strife since he went to live upon gov-

ernment land in 188.1, and he has received
wounds from which many a better man
would have died in those encounters, to
lay nothing of bruises and blows. Yet,

while his reputation for peace and quiet

Is none too good, the claim is made that
he has always acted in the defense of

his person and of his rights.
All the troubles which make Calabas-

as* reputation the hardest in the country

are due to land Jumping, trespass and
fence cutting. In the case of the Ytur-
raldes and Domlnguez the same causes
brought about the latest conflict.

Several years ago Domlnguez uncov-
ered a water hole on land which he be-
lieved to be his own by right of pre-
emption, and piped the water to a tank

upon land undoubtedly his own. His
neighbor, Gazave, also a squatter, found
out by a survey, later confirmed by the
government, that the water hole was
three feet on his side of the fence, and
destroyed so much of Domlnguez' water
pipe as encroached on his land. Law-
suits and fights resulted from all this,

but a truce was later patched up.
Later on there was a battle royal be-

tween Constable Eranscombe and Man-
uel Domlnguez, In which the alleged
Bteallng of some shoats was the ostensi-
ble excuse for the affray, while in reality

the water question was the incentive of
the shooting and stabbing. When that
battle was over both men were nearly
dead of pistol and knife wounds. Do-
mlnguez was again cleared of malice by

a Jury, his daughter swearing that she
had stabbed Branscombe in the back in
defense of her father.

A year ago Gazave, claiming to have
title to some of the land occupied by
Domlnguez, rented it to a man named
Comeres, and, later, to Vicente and
Juan Yturralde, two Spanish Basque
cheep men. The two latter not only pas-
tured their sheep upon this lot, but, it is
alleged, even cut Domlnguez' fences in
order to drive their band upon some
other pasturage belonging to him, to
which they did not have even the shadow
of a right.

This led to another wordy war, dur-
ing which the Yturraldes drew guns.
They were Drought to the township jus-

tice court, on a warrant charging them
rvith having exhibited their weapons In
a rude and angry manner. The case
was tried, and they were discharged.

On Thursday morning Dominguez,

with his two small sons and his two
daughters, having a need of saving his
stubble for his own animals, proceeded
to the land upon which the Yturraldes
were trespassing with their sheep. Dona
Concha, Dominguez' housekeeper, had
been taken along to help shoo the weth-
ers.

While the family was chasing the band
Dut of the field Juan Yturralde came
along and entered into a violent conver-
sation with Dominguez, who stood near
tho fence, and forthwith knocked him
Sown with a blow from a heavy club on
the head. Vicente Yturralde, Juan's
father, then came up and shot at Do-
minguez. Quite fifteen shots were fired
by the Yturraldes, but, although Do-
minguez also had a revolver, he claims
that he did not use it, because his adver-
saries took it away from him when he
tell.

He and his son, Juan, a 14-year-old boy,
maintain that Vicente was shot in the
groin and leg by his own son, accident-
ally, while he was endeavoring to fill
Manuel's body full of holes. The Ytur-
raldes, on the other side, say that Vi-
cente was shot by Domlnguez, and that
his son, Juan, also iired twice at them
with a shotgun, but missed them.

Vicente Yturralde was brought to town
by Constable P. L. Lopez of San Fer-
nando on Thursday night and taken to a
Main-street lodging house, where he is
under the care of Dr. Choate. His con-
Sition is precarious. Juan Yturralde
Kent before Justice J. H. Barclay and
Sad a warrant Issued for the arrest of
Manuel and Juan Domlnguez on the
Charge of assault with intent to murder.
Constable Lopez found the Dominguezes
it the Lugos on Boyle Heights yester-
-say, Manuel being confi.ied to bed with
t badly demoralized face swathed in

bandages. Dr. J. Kurtz Is attending
him.

Juan Domlnguez was taken to the dis-
trict attorney's office, where he ex-
plained the circumstances of the af-
fray, as he thought he had seen them,
and he was permitted to swear to a com-
plaint before Township Justice Young,
charging the Yturraldes with assault to
murder.

The constable then returned to San
Fernando with his youthful prisoner,
where he was arraigned before Justice
Barclay and released, under instruc-
tions from the district attorney, pend-

ing the examination. Constable Lopez

will arrest Juan Yturralde and bringhim
to the county Jail, unless he can give

bail.
As to the two wounded men, they will

not be molested until they can be safely

removed.
Itis said that a good deal ofthe trouble

existing in Calabasas may be directly

traced to the inefTieciency or worse of
the Judicial department of that town-
ship.

Doesn't Like the Dicker
On August 10th of last year W. I. Hol-

lingsworth, according to A. I. Stewart's
side of the matter, agreed to sell him an
O. S. Kellystreet sweeping machine in ex-
change for a Bernard Castle street sweep-
ing machine and a non-negotiable note for

MOO to boot. Stewart soon after paid
$77.50 on this note, and then he became
sorry of his bargain. The machine did
not pan out a first-class one and was not
specially adapted to sweep the streets of
Pomona, as Hollingsworth had repre-
sented. On the ground that the defend-
ant's representations had not been based
upon the truth, Stewart wanted the con-
tract rescinded and the exchange called off
on November sth. but Hollingsworth re-
fused to accede to this demand. The plain-
tiff has now asked the superior court to
cancel the contract and give him judgment
for the $77.50 with which he had incau-
tiously parted.

About a Popcorn Machine
The suit of Mary O. Paulding against

Reyburn & Co., appealed from the city
justice court by defendants, was tried
yesterday by Judge Clark and taken under
advisement. Charles W. Reyburn. one of
the partners of the firm, manipulated a
sale to Miss Paulding of a patent popcorn
machine on October 2, 1597. together with
the formula to make it and the exclusive
right to use the machine and formula at
San Jose, for the sum of 1250. He told
the plaintiff that his firm was agent of \V.
Z. Long, proprietor of the patent. Miss
Paulding discovered later that Reyburn &
Co. were not the agents of Long and had
no right to dispose of the exclusive priv-
ilege of working off popcorn on the peo-
ple of San Jose according to the Long
method, and she recovered judgment for
her money and costs in Justice Owens'
court.

New Suits
Celestia Decker sued the sheriff and

Cbales Bogua to restrain the county offi-
cial from selling her homestead and the
crops thereon In the Raneho San Rafael.N. Newby sued H. R. O'Bryan et al. to
foreclose a $100 mortgage with 13 percent
per month since March, IS.S6. on fourteen
Jots at The Palms.

Frank Sabichi and John McConnachie.
executors ot the will of Bridget Wilson,
sued the city to quiet title to several lots
of deceased's estate.

R. Henry C. Green et al. sued L. M. Gri-
der, W. O. Dow and many others to obtain
a decree ordering the defendants to per-
form a contract concerning the sale of the
Orangedole tract and to pay them $19.530.

Eleanor Freeman sued Mary E. Lang et
al. to foreclose a mortgage for $600.

Would MuTder His Wife
Elle Alemand, a French baker, was ar-

rested yesterday on the complaint of his
wife Clara, who lives with her parents
at 403 Amelia street, on the charge of
having threatened to kill her. These young
people have lived apart for some time
and the husband has annoyed the wife
with entreaties to come back to him. She
refused to do so. and he proclaimed his
Intention on the 4th instant of murdering
her. Allemand was released by JusticeYoung upon his filing a bond of's23o, and
his examination was set for February 15th
at 10:30.

Court Notes
The federal grand jury adjourned yes-

terday until Wednesday, the Itith inst." No
report was made.

COURT CALENDAR
1

Cases to Be Called in the Departments
Today

DEPARTMENT ONE-Judge Smith.
(2499) J. A. Colcord, grand larceny; trial.
(24451 Ah Lucy, appeal; hearing.
(2474) Ah Huck, appeal; hearing.
(2405) Wong Chung, appeal: bearing.
(25041 Glen Russell, appeal; hearing.
(2505) C. Vandeventer, appeul; hearing.

DEPARTMENT TWO?Judge Clark.
(2SS2) fluddleston vs. Huddleston.
(29.040) Luck vs. Luck.

DEPARTMENT THREE?Judge York.
Pattlson va Pattlson.

DEPARTMENT FOUR?Judge Van Dyke
(28.711) Todd vs. Ponet.

DEPARTMENT FIVE-Judge Shaw.
(27,876) Howard vs. Howard.
In the matter of Phelan. insolvent

DEPARTMENT SIX-Judge Allen.
(28,220) Fox vs. Union Assurance associ-

ation; trial.
TOWNSHIP COURT-Justice Young.

Cochran vs. Bayles, supplemental pro-
ceedings; 4 p. m.

People vs. Fawkes; 10:30 a. m.
While vs. Wiley et al.
McGrath vs. Meterlich, demurrer; 1:30

p. m.
Orr vs. Unruh, demurrer; 1:30 p. m.

Silver's great orator, Charles A. Towne.
will speak this evening at Hazards
Pavilion. Hear him. Stats free.

Postal and Pensions
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.?The following

California postmasters were appointed to-
day: Garey, Santa Barbara county, Eliseo
Ruiz, vice M. Lehman, resigned: Murphy.
Calaveras county, Frank Flsk, vice D.
Barattni, removed; Nelson, Butte county.
Oliver A. Washburn, vice J. S. Shilling re-
moved; Nicholas. Sutter county. J. J. Wat-
son, vice, E. J. Wessing. removed.

The postofflce at Nita, Lake county, Cal.,
has been discontinued. Mall should be
sent to Arabella.

Pensions for Californians: Original?
Emmon B. Hunt, Oak Park, $S; George
D. Heath, Los Angeles, $6; Gustavus A.
Wiley. Soldiers' Home. Los Angeles, $S;
John Douglass, San Francisco, $8. Orig-
inal widow, etc.?Una S. Rice, Oakland, $8.

Marriage Licenses
Max Davis. 3", Germany, and Mabel

Green, 18, California, residents of this
city.

Charles K. Turner, 35, Indiana, and Kate
C. Hurley, 19. Michigan, residents of Mo-
jave. Kern county.

Excursion and Barbecue at San Fernando
Mission Tuesday, Feb. 15

Delightful carriage drive through orange
groves and olive orchards, ami an old-time
Spanish barbecue at the mission. Train
leaves Arcade depot at 11:50 a. m. Round
trip, Los Angeles to Fernando, $1.30. S.
P. ticket office, 22!) South Spring street.

Ex-Congressman Charles A. Towne of
Minnesota will speak at Hazard's Pavilion
this evening. Seats free.

Latest styles wall paper at A. A. Eek-
jStrom's, 321 South Spring street.

THEY DID THEIR DUTY

TEACHERS ACCUSED OF BATTERY
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Justice Morrison Establishes a Prece-
dent of Interest to Teachers,

Parents and Pupils

Teachers In the public schools have
the right under the law to discipline

their pupils and may administer corpor-

al punishment. When it is necessary,
it is the duty of the teacher to admin-

ister "correction." That is what Judge
Morrison has held in the case of the

two teachers at the Sentous-street school
who were before him last Saturday on a
charge of battery. The decision was
not in Just the language here used, but
that is Just what the decision means to
every school teacher in the city. It is
a warning to unruly boys that they may
expect to be punished, and that the
teacher in punishing them will be pro-
tected in so doing by the courts.

The case in which Misses Gardner and
Reed were defendants was submitted to
the court last Saturday. At that time
Deputy District Attorney Williams was
given five days in which to submit briefs,
the understanding being that the de-
fense was to have the same time if It
wanted it. The time for the filingof the
briefs expired Thursday and none had
been filed. Yesterday afternoon, after
disposing of his regular docket and
after everybody but his clerk had left
the court room, Justice Morrison told
that official to enter a verdict of not
guilty in the cases of battery against
Misses Gardner and Reed, as he did not
believe they had used any more force
than was necessary in chastising the
prosecuting witness.

It will be remembered that early in
January the two teachers were arrested
at the instance of ex-Police Commission-
er Long on a charge of battery, because
they had chastised his son, Seward. The
charge of battery was based on the alle-
gation that the teachers had been brutal
In their punishment and had injured

the boy severely. This was not proved,
however, and the judgment of not guilty
was entered, as stated.

COMMENDATORY RESOLUTIONS

Passed by Veterans of the Home Re-
garding Governor Smith

The following self-explanatory resolu-
tions were adopted at a meeting of
Uncle Sam post, G. A. R., at the Sol-
diers' Home last night, and furnish a
refutation of the stories lately bruited
about regarding the management of the
home:
Uncle Sam Post. No. 177. G. A. R., Depart-

ment of California and Nevada. Soldiers'
Home, Los Angeles County, California.
February 11. IX9B.
At a regular meeting of Uncle Sam post.

No. 177, Department of California and Ne-
vada. G. A. R.. on the lath day of Febru-
ary, 1898, the following preamble and reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Los Angeles Dally Record
has recently published a series of articles
assailing the official character of a mem-
ber of our order, namely, Comrade An-
drew J. Smith, governor of the Pacific
branch, National Soldiers' home, charging
him with being a tyrant and mistreating
the veteran soldiers committed to his care;
therefore be it

Resolved, That this post, from its own
knowledge, deliberately pronounces these
charges false and without the slightest
foundation in fact.

Resolved, That Comrade Smith's every
act proves him to be a wise and just gov-
ernor, and the true friend of every well-
behaved member of this home, and that so
far from having played the tyrant, his
government has been, from the beginning,
eminently liberal and humane.

Resolved, That In the short space of six
months since. Comrade Smith assumed
command of this home, its general condi-
tion has been improved at least fifty per-
cent. We therefore heartily endorse his
administration, and pledge to him our
loyal support.

Resolved, That the post adjutant be in-
structed to senii copies of these resolutions
to the Los Angeles Daily Times and Herald
for publication.

ANI>HEW It. EARL, Post Commander.
JAMES M'MURRAY, Adjutant

SOLD ON SUNDAY

W. H. Wiggins Fined for Dispensing
Liquor on the Sabbath

W. H. Wiggins was lined $20 yesterday
in Justice Owens' court for selling liquor
on Sunday. He is the barkeeper at the
Van Nuys hotel, and was arrested about
two weeks ago, along with several other
saloon men, when the police first began
the present crusade to secure Sunday-
closing of the saloons. After the case
had been continued several times, Wig-
gins grew tired of coming to court so
often, and, knowing that there was suffi-
cient evidence to convict him, he en-
tered a plea of guilty. He declared he
had sold but the one drink which led to
his arrest. The cases against the score
or more of other saloon men which are
on the docket of the court will come up
from time to time during the next month,
some of them having been set for the
last week in March.

BROWN FINED $30

Neath, His Partner, Is Acquitted of
Disturbing the Peace

A. H. Brown, who was convicted ofdis-
turbing the peace of the members of No.
2 chemical engine company of the fire
department by going to that engine
house after midnight and yelling"Fire!"
was yesterday fined $30, with the usual
alternative of spending 30 days In Jail.
He had come into court expecting to ue
lined just half that amount and had

brought $15 with which to pay for his
tun. The amount assessed by the court
staggered him, and he immediately asked
time in which to get the other $15. He

was given until noon today to raise the
money. He did not complain, as he
Knew he had had a narrow escape from
much more severe punishment.

Harry Neath,Who was arrested at the
same time as Brown, and whose case

had been taken under advisement by
the court, was declared not guilty of
the charge and was dismissed. The
court was of the opinion that Brown
was to blame for the presence at the
marine house of the Neath brothers, he
having suggested that they go there,
and, after reaching the place, it was
Brown who knockPd at the door. The
other charges which the members of the
company intended to prefer against the
two men will not be pushed at present,

unless there are more such actions on
tbc-ir part. Since the arrest of Brown
there have been no false alarms of lire.

JOTTINGS

Our Home Brew

Maler & Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on .naught in all the principal

saloons: delivered promptly in bottles or
kegs. Office and brewery, 440 Aliso street;

telephone 91.

Hawley, King & Co.. cor. Fifth st. and

Broadway, agents genuine Columbus Bug-

gy company buggies and Victor bicycles.

Largest variety Concord business wagons

and top delivery wagons. Hawley, King

& Co.

Everything on wheels. Hawley, King &

Co., corner Fifth street and Broadway.

Agents Victor, Keating.'World and March
bicycles. Hawley. King & Co.

LOS ANGELES I#rtALDs SATURDAY WORWING> FEBRUARY 12, IWI **\
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Ihe Iterat la the Mfbast grade beklee eeweer
know*. Actaal test* shew It feea-eae-

tak-S farther tfcaa cay ether braaa.

MM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

WPYAI BAKIHfIjPOWOEB CO., M» YOWC.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
DU

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure Grape Cream ef Tartar Powder.
140 YEARS THE STANDARD.

FUNERAL NOTKO
"The funerafof the~7ate Mary L. Nolton
will take place from her late residence on
East Jefferson street, Sunday, Feb. 13th, at
2 p. in. Interment at Rosedale.

MEN ONLY
j* , Diseased or Weak

«ra eonsuit

Ife Dr. White
Private Dispensary

«28 N. Main St.

B» Established 1886

I Maze Specials jBargains Tonight
it . \\ From 7 to lO oclockr\ npODAY from opening to close of business every *1 tick of the dock willannounce a bargain for care- J 'THE sale for tonight is of vast importance to buyers,

ful buyers. The Immense Maze Stock still offers good j 1 men and women. Many prices have been made
assortments. We can mention only a few here, but which could get no mention here. We'll try to quote
you'll find plenty in the store. **? j»

**»
j» g the best, but many of the others are just as good j» >»

L Ladles' Underwear, 69c Ladles' Jackets \\ Drugs Tonight Children's Cloaks
M On sale all day tomorrow. Every gar- The following list shows the actual re- k, 12Hc Pears' Soap, S for 25c *?'<?frd °wn Cloaks, lined

ment Is worth almost double. ductlons we have made upon every W> 50c Florida Water »c "J«,;"o gt'°? ol'ar trimmed with Ango-
la.

_
?_ Jacket and coat in the store. We sold J 10r Caffrey's Swan Down Powder.... 6c "'Jf'K'jL' t0 » years, iA

X Gowns at 69c many of these for much less than they *. $1.00 Old Crow Whisky j»o " values, *tyC
4 styles to select from and every one were considered worth, but the values W *I.UO Mcßryar Whisky 75c *?" ul

" a value better than a dollar will ordi- quoted were our actual selling prices. 26c Freeman's La Belle Perfume 150 Ruga Tonight
.£ narCbuy; fln% mualln 2ndample siae* |g wQu* !« i «? Royal Tooth Powder 6c We havl" of R?? forV One with solid yoke of embroidery S?L>? B%<g,WSJ" j!!I<2 Z mm an a> . ctn Saturday night's special sale. "and tucks, neck and sleeves edged with gJJJ to $1».00 Jackets at $ 7.90 Jj *2.50 Corsets, 30c White China Goat Rugs. SO Inches by
w. fine embroidery. . . i? w<n i.*2. «i« ti Every Mm« Pnrset In the stock must B feet, the choice selected kind and our|£ One with fancy yoke, edged with ruf- «g-«0 to $27.50 Jackets at $4.95 Sox6o-lnch Smyrna Rugs. In beautifulJV fie of fine cambric. .*MW t0 *iOM Jackets at $19.95 » K°- |ohV|»0hV|» and here are themakes new color effects, both are a| iAJ One made square neck style and DIKKnn 1 1 ante sizes onfv are left vis2s 26 27 »3-00 values; $1
\J trimmed with linen lace. KIBOOn Special 3 onolo « tonight at "PleO*

One made square neck and trimmed 2H to 3 Inch wide all Silk Qros Grain f r B?i.HnZ. w1 ms N|uml T*.Ufc*r*i with fine embroidery. Ribbons, satin edge and almost A V wB Pih ' S*2!L!2?' ?,"\u25a0 laSeB , J?. 1®*88 Tonight. * mm AO*
every shade - regular value 25e. ifQ Z ,?nm?n»i w£S!S"War Misses' Real Kid 4-button Olace"TCtd

V4. Skirts at 69C special at . 7V X ?
dom,n .a,iT .... ).Yarner , KJ.VC> Gloves in all shades, and Gauntlet

R Ladies' Skirts made of fine muslin, ex- ' '" 3 Warner's Health- Warner's 333. Gloves in dark reds and mtra wide, double knee flounce of com- Straw Matting R ? .?, m browns, $1.00 andsl.2sgrades; 490
brie and cluster of tine tucks. About 50 rolls of Straw Matting In jf BOyS' BIOUSOS Tonight tonight at

M Wnnl V/.«/c nt ftOr four different patterns, first quality, 'I Boys' Fauntleroy Blouses of fancy and Ink Standsam wool vests Ml oyi, fast dye, either side can be |f? * plain lawns and percales. >"»e_ Automatic Self-closina- Ink Stnnria?, Ladies' Ribbed Vtsts of natural gray used, a good seller at 250, IhC £ ruffled fronts, collars and cuffs; TfkC sameas we so d soI many of last Satu?'y. wool beautifully tinished. pants to special at *UV * tonight at the^St%ani%\l%X%

V?^rs,?xsJs&S£r k-.?° i 7tn Reg. Band Goncert 4 km ToeisM
fir und the 75c kind; 4111.' »f \t Rpn> Kld Gloves, broken Tines of the
L . special at ,wv The Concert, under the direction ol George Cann. will be given tonight JC Maze stock but Just as good for all

1 case Fancy Plaid Bricrht Colored Dress k, as usual, but on account of the Thurtday rehesrial he was unable to that, all styles and nearly all o»?J>K Ginghams, new styles, in * arrange the program in time for publication. » colors, $1.25 to $2.00 grades; ISSC
F regular 12Hc grade; lUC M It tonight at

H Ma-arasaothVespec- C .... March Delineator .... j Mose Supporters
rm ially pretty for ladies' shirt waists, a f', f̂- \u25a0 c .Ir ~[Mru, m <itt \u25a0 v uu in m \u25a0»!? Ladies' Satin Waist Band Hose Sup-
\ new and rapid selling fabric, | g *»? J»»»J»rJaVr» J*»w ja»»«w jaaxia. afM porters In assorted colors, with
\ beautiful patterns and a full lajC .r.j aa> » . _ .... button clasp, regular. 35c values; |VC
*/ yard wide! at

,wv Kid Gloves ? Flannelettes Tonight tonight at........ 17W
Delineators for March have arrived. We hnve tol(1 repeatedly that we It x pPll.es of ? erm an Eiderdown Flan- Handkerchiefs Tonight

V Children's Shoes .",T,nLn r^i2VeV??^ r? m
? X "»?>?"?»? nap and printed In ele- Ladies' Edge Lawn HanderchTefe.71 T f , , v 5?°SSS n ,. makers - Tomorrow well J Kun

, French Flannel patterns, -3 strong wash edges, excellent for -alr§ Long wearing and substantial shoes are gi\e >ou the news of lines received * Muze prU.e 12141., tonight S*C misses'school l?se. regular 5c LaC\ offered you at extraordinary prices. We yesterday. Today we mention one of fT a , Vm*t nunlltv tnnleht at *<^V
W want a careful comparison of worth them. Two-clasp Olace Kid Gloves. X ?.V.Kto convince you that the Greater Peo- in every c-olorandtwostyles Mt fkf\ ' TnwuU TnnlAht RlbbOnS

pies Store carries the most dependable of stitching. Others have to 3)1,1111 X iOWBIS IWlgni All Silk Ribbons, 1 Inch and lHincheaW stock of Children's Shoes to be found say $1.00, we say \ m d,,zon ~n Huck Towels, wide, nearly all colors, regu- /*1
*A in California. r.hllHrfin'ai * hemmed or fringed. Maze Ql Jar 8 l-3c grades; fiaQf\ Children's Dongola Kid Button and infant's Ribbed £J2rv faat fc Drlc* "P""" t(,n,Kht O,C tonlght at

J 5-2 Shoe-,. all the materials are of the Maze SOld%i ' \ 8 ShOCS Tonight
V Ll.i . -V-

= Ji"d
n ?th Ti8'!0 !!1 them at 124 c special 7qC SI H».l.? T«»lAhr ladles' Tan Goat Oxfords. <k| « A|y and square toes, sizes 11 to q>| -j- at \ laV ? Hosiery Tonight winter weights, new toes, all $1 If)

Jf ;pt
mi'aiat iplefO Hoy's and Girls French Ribbed" Ladies' Full Regular Made Hose, In sizes; special tonight only at.v"*"v

1L |2lc ? Shiv^ ta'&We 15c Md%o^r»S^ #Tsrs
w siiesutoi: 2)1.40 «^-^^^^^^^i^>v^^^>f^ , tonight at.. .? *\t special at

? X i -s- ~ \u25a0 - ?i j Household Tonight
Children's Genuine Seal Leather Spring L, LIIa «Jfßffl / k/» g O /T* 1/ Si/sT tlI* OT *r*CS,ar> » Sapollo. per cake 5c

' Heel Mat!,.,, Shoes; this leather is 7\ Till, gillfi i ifl, ,X 111 att\ *W%m It fining Room Broom 12c
*f water-proof and never becomes hard; J WVV UIIU IvfV IIVVIInVUI U%? «BVa»\* * 10 bars ljuindrvSoap 15cMl they look neat and wear like Al ms 1> t : . ' g 16c Turkey Duster 10crt Iron, sizes 11 to 2; 2)1. #0 jV This is the long-talked-Of Sale for men and is the 2 Nickel-plated Alarm Clocks 89cspecial at lirst of the series. It will begin at 2 o'clock this j>« B-cup Rebecca Tea Pot 14c
TT Children's Dongola Kid Button and L afternoon and continue until we close X Delft Blue Spice Jare 17c
m\ Lace Shoes, patent leather /its tPt '

Augusta Lamp Bhude and Frame.... 7c

L T^kliT^.±x: 51.15 s( 700 Dozens of Elegant Ties * KXesrn dd#orS.^!!:.\\\\\\\\\-3S
\ 2iXXsV°nSOiil >j From Louis Auerbach & Co.. New York's swell neckwear makers. Everyone j

B,P k
P«?» T0

fJ B^raa6
la°t 8omy: 85C jt is «n up-to-the-minute style and worthy of the maker. * Sh*^

R p,clalat V
_ . r\ X. percaline lined and velveteen «| si\

V IXXUTZrttU".au col - 45c 5 Exquisite Silks ,V J would $1,69
H 'PeC,alat k Exquisite Making ji\ 5 Wrappers Tonightr| S» ? ~»c Af" 1 X*} 1 \ J Indigo Blue Wrappers, ntted waists

Kilef f 11 Puffs, Tecks, 4-ln-Hands \ J 59c|y 9Ull» W"-'" /yTvi\ £t ,,.?. Tloc \ values; tonight at "/ -UA ;,in!,
D

T,eS A \ B have been'/ A ciub bows ] \ k^i^J^^^n\ with good substantial materials. J ( _ . | Ite bunches of 3 veils and will be |A
Htviinh Viotha md nerfect tittini.' !* 1 Every new and fa 'di«h shape and every one J I IT sold tonight at lIIL
You'll do w. to' urotlt by this ivduc- l# ' ' made Monlr can make ilu-m Not \/ \ f a bunch for IVY

i\ V"" do w.ll to pront o> tnis nuuc g an ordinary ti- In Ihe lot and not one which \ 4 w- _D_

f tlon- wf snv furnisher erer .old for leit thin Hoc. Most \ w Feather BOOS. J ii?. r of tlicm aie T.ic grnde«. A lew are dollar ties. I J I 50 Cogue Feather Boas In full collarette
~3w noriuneutor nais \ Came lor the handsomest tie yon ever bought; \/ w iPn gth, full and fluffy, change-

We told you yesterday how the maker g - >>w w« able effects. Maze price was 65c; ASC
\ substituted a letter in the hand and tonight only at VMTW

W. the purchaser refused them. Rather « ? TAnlAh*
X than be to the expense of putting In jt WWJ m\ W mThWfaT% J**"*W MTm) JT* SmW ft* Gowns lonight

new brands, the maker sold them to us /|e *MM M/Sf / aYnnw AT" tL. M wMf TaV Ladles' Gown of fine muslin, solid yoke
M sacrllice. Regular $l..vi Fedoras f\3-S/% If£_M SJ kT% til ~%kBJ/j7C 1 of embroidery. Insertion and tucks,

W ~; the very latest shape -,v I «jfWSI lUi#V*fW«*Jlw extra width and length, iQ
!a "!a^."r..Bhad !s .°'. 1:r°w:n 7"c *MMTHE GREATER PEOPLE'S STORE %J kSoei.es toSint «..T. a!'.".:. 48c

11 Hot Hat Shot 1
19 2£ Biggest Bargain Sale of Fine |
4 $ 2£ Hats ever made in the city I13 &
at r>3 Latest styles in Black or Colored Soft or Stiff Hats, (J>-1 AA §3
go C»? elegant quality. On sale at this price today only. See jkx IMP KBro] £3 north window \u25a0J/saw"" 83

C$ The very latest Hats in the best American makes, in rtf* *1 f"A £**
f> (»3 Knox, Yoiiman, Miller and Dunlap. Styles see south jls jml
?0] £$ window. This price today only u|bsi«/v 83

I >| Grand Cut in Furnishing Goods |
fig Bargains in Men's Underwear Bargains In Men's Hosiery 8g

ftj > Wright's Health Underwear, Shirts or AA. | Fine Natural Wool; 35c |el Si
»g > Drawers; J1.50 grade "UC Hose lOC £tt

53 £\J !' Norfolk and New Brunswick Shirts or AA_ Fine Wool Hose, assorted colors; -*A_ £<y
Rj Kg [ Drawers-, J1.50 grade "UC 35c grade. *«VV rv3
(fl I -Oneita" Men's Combination Suits; 0t AC Men's Light Weight Soft Finish Wool -JA- V%
liS C« jl »2.50 grade, at J>l.4t) Hose; 35c grade tt\3\t CM
53 £P J Fine Lamb's Wool Combination OJA Cotton Hose, all colors; |A. Eg
J~! gfl |] Suits; Moo grade, at 4>£.4U special price lUW gg
(rj ! Men's Norfolk and New Brunswick Shirts or ?, _~? .... _~?.. ~_. M.._ ,?,. _? ... (Vj(iS fi£ '! Drawers, Scotch wool; «f ia I will also mike some deep cuts on the W
X) fgj ! $2.00 grade, now eplslU price of Men's Suspenders. r&
(v fV? i Shirts or Drawers made by American Hosiery i The Hosiery and Underwear advertised Is M
£5 IS |! Co.. *ullfinished Scotch Wool; CI Aft mostly broken lines and sizes. No man 2ftcS £2 !: tl VrrVk""cm- *VV!- could sell regular goods at these prices and 82
e?fl >.r? Men s All-wool Glastonbury Shirts *| |C l? n.i? ?i? mj. . tJJ ?g) §R !; or Drawers; J1.75 grade, at $1.13 I; keep his head above water 30 days. g* «j

IcQ v, w ' »»?\u25a0 ol
§ H styles in C? BljtWZrMljl UNDE* Nobby ga

£ M ?
3W 83


